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• «X etr-JLiiHeM ot
greater »hir.i- thit my frrend Mm B!i«M-|!one)i. vr jentvi,lance nn il reaaea .he Wuer. Tin ItUh I linon l‘iiti-ri;cis,-Private leltoni Bern Hvora I S»w Into l>w>« wre in tlematn), w«}i »lWt «»| 
ti»r) -ehould pity 2v0 cant. for h»r low congou tjortion* vommrnmd on .Monday, and w.H extend, (Portugal) stile, that never in tlxr* memory of matt | upward trittlencv. I lie Mate ol ottr mation* u•
or bohea. (Cheer* and laughter*) 1 think it i-» u over «ho m at lonnitht. The into conservative ; «vas th* province of Alemtrjo, the principal cgfi- j ( limn, nppf'art Also tu rttlianc?. to n nlighi c.u .
.treat chamethat 4 thould pt> v>nj per ceru for V>at •r.embeNthU he permitted to represent th*' city j cultural «liatri-'l of iNn-ioyal, ltlca*w*u Willi t»o abnn*, the valun ol i c»«t.
.\.çtr, «vh-rh, with ) our jvrr.isalon when 1 .hate »nd county of Dublin. The principal novelne* darn a barren r.« the prêtent The orop Ktrlv j rntlicr Mat how, who i< now tit

, rSrMray 1200 per cent for the cavendish or neprohead, ; ot Mr t'.mith O’Rrien to hr nominated along with imrveat received in 1‘om from nil the department* ( utnbwwy with a tree itanaatfc in • . "
the shag and returns, now- steaming trom your pipe* Mr. Povvll repealer <>r Mr. Montell conservative of France, and from S|>ain, Portugal, Italy, and all time*, ne a mark ot mlmtitilion 
Uoud cheers.) In n word, I Mould de-nre tc bimg for 1 ,itncrick — Chmles Wllhwr'f /.’ure/x.in Mnii. ( Africa, are of the nto««t consolatory kind. Of the tn the promotion of trinpi rwnce. 

i*t htnJ of'our monger tn; vf into «something of tie* — 1 prospecta from the vintage the letters received in I he last onheelan Mac
name order into which the tail has been reduced, RoYai. Visit to Svoti and.—The whole j |>nri* spenU with expectations even beyond those died on the TM June, ngv .
to a country like K. upland ; n comiueroial country,. tu rangements fur the roy al visit to Scotland may he entertained of that of last year as reaper ta quality, mrertlislute. A younger sister u ted on me
l hold tlm no man uitd^r-tnnd* the trtto position of said to be'compete. The Duke of Norfolk ha* difToring from it, however, tn quantity. “The Ik It, throe days previously, at lire «ffc <d
that country, if he «a vu that it is notlo our advan* i been selected as chief officer on this occasion, and vintage of the present year," aev those fetter* live. Margaret in her youth hud heteimil seure v rv N, rtr New Vorlt died at
taco that all -«vdrictioin nndall impedimenta which llm arrangements have been made by hi* Graces ** will be memorable from WaupetaiuSaiWo.^ j tmcturetl, and part of her skull hone asie u» d. F v nlVni . «» Mr H «n* the

ti* ............ on of our markela ahouM \ m.tmvhnn,. Ik, ««-«W by thv T1„ ham„, ln t|w ,.mpiw „r Mon^oo i, ,»M. ' '«;***% "" lhe 0W' ' S.« vnli, «SZ t
II* abolished and removed. Jlear, hear.) 1 want | Royal ( ur.sort and the two elder children, will ntlt] (|,p produce lias been so nlntndent that «torn : . . 1 * .. *rtt,pnt »o inrludo tho heritor nf t htnre iHuimn of the tlmtllv fortune.

WiSSLe^t^ti-seassrrr»» ...«!^rmic=s5CS£.t atarswagi
• country** pride." which. “ it once destroyed, can I lie Royal cor/eçr will conpisl of tho Duke and «Phe account* of the harvest received in Parle j8 .imÎ  ̂«ÏTiütïJt?T«f Pa*rhî'ît WoOU* beahles I va*t imleeil brittcittnllvhs real MtMe tn the Kieven
i ever be supplied ” and that they are nil and each Duchess of Norfolk, l.arl Urey, two equerries, and ,• n|| depivtments of France, slid trout Hpntn. 1 . ’?'1''MKÎÎ. , ,• .,ÿ„ntv ,ivv Nix, .V . s»n-pntee„th Wards It is «lit-
of them “ Village 1 lamp,lens.” daughter.) Hut une mud of honour. The carnages, horses, and ; ^ x and Africa, are of the mod favour JJJW “u* ctd to s a ê hot [SSÎ!T« U»W I?lUtivX but
. is far better and honester to tell thorn that they doinestiv.s xxtll proceed in otto ot tho Inverness ,, j' ; ihcisirn Un’ Knglish. u Î111,, "l0 ® It, h.l iLft *
«v. b,,n ..leep lor » hun.lre.l ,«,„-(cl.«r. u,,J ;   - fmn, Wonlwfoh. 'I’hr Itov.l y «ht *i I u„ „0,ly, , ontm,| ,|,n po„ of Loo . 1 L of ! ô,fo^tt. Î, ",l' T|.^'* Sîv'J'ÆJïS of

......... ............... ................mSc^S ^~lSr

I travel bv land to Ardvenkio. the lodge of the k InvcrioN ?n vhf muck nr Fi.WR.-Jlist B* Theliing ut Holland has strongly recommended bH«, and attended with great fidelity to hi* vast
Mumuvss of Abercorn on Loch Litggun, xvero m ino to nross a trrntleinito who is leac IV.1’* KmP«i-ur of Japan to throw open Ida Country to domain. Me was a courteous, genVemniVy

Farlinmet.t was prorogued by her Majesty in miry-two miles disunt. This " shooting box" i* I. ,.® «* . { Cuil,nl nt our vtlicn m.d stateil.1 Iciropcuns so not to run the risk of bring bom- always moving in the most respectai) e circles,
person, on the itild July.—Her Maieaty received cslnulstcd to afford but small accommodation, *° tint nucIi wns the ahumhmi cron on <lm I'ontiitvnt. bitnlvd into ctxilrttalum like the t htneac. Me was «.t years ol age.
tho Royal Speech from the Lord (Chancellor, and |»thrtt in order to procura what more can bo noces- L . . ||ftvro I m was mlorim*d the flour wltic:h h ad f<os* çf l,\fy In n llelgian f\tnl AltHr *--------- . ,
proceeded to read it ns follows, in o tone ot voice ^ Rnry, a small inn adjoining has boon secured, and L .t.inned’from the Viutod States, had been re UnvssKi.a, July Ilk—On the night ol the huh V >ve vessels cleared at Uneltee on tlie «1th in- 
which it is no flattery, hut the simplest truth, ■ besides Mute tents w ill bo erected. Prince l.emiit-1 , , !.J , r. ., «» nli'ieed to ho nnld ai i in*t., • destructive fire broke out on the premises stonl, with17 barrels flour, altd IftftO barrels
to state, was alike silvery nttd audible in the ^en will juin the parly soon alter their arrival, and i ^“11 , ' , ' n ' . .. p;.|p Ri) 7r.t 'connected with the Mntihnye f'oai Woiks, near onimenl. Phree of those were Ibr t.iverpool, one
remotest cornerai* the vat*, chamber in which it Karl € «roy. aller remaining ten days, wi’l bo reltcv-1 «...| 1 ' ' ; Hemlng. It originated in the engine-room near for i«omlon, and one lor Ulnsgow.
was delivered. ed by Làd Palmerston. The grouse shooting in tslvernool. the second dtv in importance in the the month of the pit, and rapidly spread, catching
Vv limit anil GcnlUmcn ■ i'ho locality is constdored the heat m Scotland, and ,(i ,0|J hn'w rvlurnpd ,1V0 Fr,.e-tradurs, Mr. Card-1 d- progress, an. burning the Uddora and topes

i t, , n ... illlinw ,.i,tn ,n ...u,,» : on an average UUUO are killed annually. I here is ( ,7 . s *pi1(H,n- |t,r..i, i,v an overwhelming which served tor descending Into the coal pit, amiJ, tm !ï?d»"Z rfïî tariS. înü In "m. r. ! «I» «c llvm fob U,e fokc of limn. I. k ^ ‘liffiftj; S.St!lta£ i *» «»« «" «*»''• °(™T «J
loi ‘ I camiov like leave of you without oxoto.a- 'intlnnliKul Hint the Hovel party will vieil Uni J ;d Mr Uris!ll uuo|,po«o<l fur M.iicheetor. *H4 «o'kinpt. w lio were ft work there n. j otty-
• on. i cannot ta«e n\c j , , | M’Donuld at the ancient restdvuco ol Ins family on 11 . ,, .. w,», un« dead bodies were taken out ol the pit, and■ Oir rav grateful «enie of ' I".“J,.... !0 ufi 11lie trie of Skye, Uni I'emuuro nt the cn.tfe ..I h rlllny • ' »*h flu èL fol hlen , ihiny-ouo nlivu, but meet of them hoilly wdimdetl.
With which you have epp bed yout.ol.e. to >!>» |ircchiBi llmi Several other, of the nohillty end ">»« ''•« ''f,1» l,i,n-| 1, n™,, ^'T 1 Search vvn. being made for tho remainder.

•«i^attïa» jg^xsnszs ss r* a,rtsx::r—:ï’^EiH;HESAraïï±:" hich, by ntlovvinjr the free admtwion of grain, and iVlh, annotmto,! tobo£AH 1!K Id. On the „f Mail met end lhe government of the 1 T « J tK, ", foAi? da entmtee.
by. ««online ftetlilte. for the )i,o rfeun. It brew. ,||CCMlling wcekly mbclillg it auumnled to CliU. Oood Hope will probably he tho reward conlerred I “r/U 'tmo BlnTlriS doMy!
.ne. and diattlleriea, tend to ineren.o ilteqtanliiy y Collett, the late member, end proaottl camlidolo upon ilie pi,Kuril Sir Hurry Smith. Thewelfnrp of the kinedum render. It imperative
■> ' hetn.n food, end to promole eommeretal inter- ,or At!.l..nc. waa prevent, and, w HI. Mr. Morten 'lhe Dnke and llueheee of C,,n,hrid|(e, acroin- > rh» wnllTaro o tb 
ea'irae. , John OVoiuiell, addle,eed tho meeting. All the peniotl by'i’rinoee, Mary, took their departure lot. , . I ^

l rejoice in find that you have m no instance ,.)C0|(0M |.xi)rcFsvd a confidence that the 'Repeal (ïermany nn Sunday week. imnatuu. , .
proposed now restrictions, or interfered with lhe n;ovomt.llt would regain strength, and that tho next Mr. Richard Cohdcn arrived nt Merlin on the Cum.-Two overland malls have been received 
liberty of foreign or internal trade, as a mode of par|iarnfnl wuu!(j ,,rnnt a Rcooal of tho Union. tiPtli July, llo proposes to visit Ht. Peterehtngh | l>om India. I'll© latest dates arc from Umton to 
relieving distress. 1 feel assured tjiat such mea- , nnr of tenontrv l.nvo been hofero he returns to the duties of the new Marlin- the yild of .May. and Iront Calcutta to the 8th of
eures are generally ineffectual, and, tn some cuacs, rinrlsvlllr on the Fnrl ofCork’s estate mcul, to wliich his former constituents have, during : Juno.
aggravate the cyiU for the alleviation of which they ^Vr^r^^i.toü ÎS Rave brcntrtïctcüinuU^ his absente, rc.urnod him. ; The slate of affairs In tjhtnn was still unsatlj.
tire adopted. p .* . •l,,»Hi(|i>rnblo harshness This 'J’ho first stone of ft.new cltnrcli, to contain 10001 Atclory. Hp to the -Hd May, whin the lost tic*

l cordially approve of tire acts of large and lib- mid although no siui.itfs, nil free, built ami endowrd by Mis. R.ir-, counts lull Cuntoii. ull business remained suspend*
enl bounty bv wlitcli yon have assuaged the suffer- '' . | | perpetrated by tlionnent, dvtt t'outts, wrm laid on Tuesday weolt. by the , od, untl IVesli disturbatico* were anticipated, I he
mgs of my Irish subjects. 1 havo olio rood.lv “f: ? ,1m cvi. .mn of he tenantry sects to T.ovo lady herself, the Lord Risl.opofLondon uMeiuting. mob had menaced the Clovornor, Key mg, lor lus 
iziven my sanction to a law to make butter provi*. 1,10 cvittion \ \lie t. ; .nnnltin» nf tho renortml rnarrlaffe nf rocont concessions to foreigners, and threatened to
e foMh. permanent relief uf .he de,titille in been on a large Kale. .................... 1Xft ÆîlM andBmdeU Si, U.irn hi, pnl.ee if he eUeuîpted In give effect lo
Ireland. J have likewise given my assent to v.-n* The remount of Mr. Otonncl having been ® ««Thera is no fonuer tmy doubt that llicim'- ’he terms of the late troofy \ especially in so Ur es

bills calculated to promote tho agriculture and brought by way ol trance to Southampton, were j > • arnmrcmviiis mo nonrlv cumplelod." ‘ regarded a concession to the Lngllsh of adequate
Jevelope tho industry of that portion of tho United carried by railroad to lamdun, and thenuo transfer* V K * . t. uppl land for dwellings, warehouses,A.C., on the Honan
Kingdom. My attention hIisI) bo directed to such red to Chester, where they arrived on Monday ...f'”1*80, / .7 n In V'/tV0?!! iti.mu' tn Iimrrvl ' "ide of the river, n site lor the rrectiun ol a church 
further measures br may be conducive to those evening, and wore laid in the Unman Catholic sell of the Aichbisluip o or « | . . I in the Vicinity of the present fiictorlos, and space
salutary purpose*. Chapel of that aty. Mr. (iardnor ol Chester, hod the Countess Dowagar çf \\ «.feerave, ■Jljow «f r,,r tiie formation of a^mctvry at Whampoa. Mr.

My relations w.th foreign powers continue to in ! received orders tu make a now coffin, as that in the late earl, and daughter u! Mr. Mi I n . |«0,,0| who hud henn appointed to inspect the
•pire me with conf.dence m the maintenance of which thu body was encased, end which was made celebrated vocalist. run. .• grounds for these purposes had been obliged to
spire me wiu .. . of rather common workmanship. ha• animal gathering nf the Qm• ïb.ndon the attempt. IJmler these circumstances

I. fixed to take pl*W onIho IMh, HHh, and I7lh of fr#B|| Mp0(lill0„ ..^iut Canton was expected.
ScpteinUer. . . , Tho Pluto was stationed opposite the British fee-

..........« ... ......................... ............. ...............|........................................ u mnnhor of Frcsbyfor.no »! '» Jl« • « -tory, and ilia Htio.it was ordered to o,,proud, us
pMcificntion of|3d, they were placed on board a steamer specially Hcotch establishment Is ÎJW. I '«iir ,,fi tt* po.sibfe to the city.

*,u„„ eurcess : and |engaged, and bv it conveyed to Dublin. Tl.o .... bv t,arlmme.it o J.'JoO.OOU i Hint is Ut* »
which for many months had .fupurul will take place on the fill, of August, mid, I each, exclusive of tho glebes'

t.fiM at Uni been brought to n I from the -programme published in tho Irish papers, j I itiipngors run y now leave Cilasgow y . u - •
the procession uu the occasion will bo the largest press railway turn, ut twenty nm.ui.-s past v
that, peiImp*, ever followed a great man fo tho oVileok h tl.o morning, and reach London at n no

KUI xv \\ vnnM .*<i. .I„iim 
With M.iw-1) ( a.i vs tin
me.hiiig.l ilmi i"i iipplifndwn Sis tieea made to tlovcru-, ‘ \ uiliwHin™ 
fm'nt by Ni. «I. iVibw. Lw|. I’m ib-: -mvvx • I the lux** iW -,t ;,t itie M 
V'lwniix hMxwvv tbit I 'ity on,I «he lS>tt ut .Wltnbi v. by wav , i.jM evnvi,n.—I Traveller
«xl IjaHMH».» bVrrj. Hast.'» Vah», amt «be fteml «I'Piiiu-ix 1 ‘ . . ___ _ ,

„,q ,li« 1. Milne. . iMlnn .'»« k, «ml (Hr ,l„ ; Iheiw^yni» i« «hovi k<j>. we r»M. |«.r|H.re. m W or wr.ee.JS.. will l.ku «*•»“* **«**• **” *—*» » r™'"7 "
,1,'e lhe pn.rnl «»«„. win, Um elm .Meneiein, co.w*r»h.e '»■«. !*>«>“ «

■h.mVerme .Wknihit., if.,, =«m •» tke sent..» ■» ll*W«t Ihr r..lllii.,t,««so MM.
r,««r, i,ml Iho Ihvilille. il ofll ritiw llie mniwie „r„ ,!en miff «nr.pericd, «wi ll,e sunk sn «non nfirr-
line of neilw.t -1'kv.e i. nn mnft Iknrn Ike I My ol R.ie. 1,1,1 none knd lime to dre.s Ikew.tlws. I lie rap.
Join, elilek would lend Ikrnn.k sn linen line ol rwe.iry.wm ondrreWofUm RlwmlH|a done ever, thing in Hr r 
whirl, is nlneadv well willed, and nl,om,ding In n-.onrvw l“»« for , m enmlnrl nf llrn Mirvivnrs, form.h:,,» foe.n 
of avert down.,lion. Wo wl.lt ..... .„rre.. tn ,hi, „,i. i •l'»« rk,dnnB. *e., .ln-t, and l«mtlng '.ere rtm.*le , 
tiled u,ole,inking, whirl, wo unden,aed i. to I» ealle.1 He. U—Wm"»»-, «XwM Uyaar, old,amongikn.e .aved. 
............... ........... ... «-

to ami wp mist will receive tire sympathies oud aid til wot 
Mlow eitiitenv.

W e lee in .hat n good watch wm kept no board the 
Rhemmga j l>«n nt the time ol'lhe collision the fog was»» 
«leiise that the bow nf the ship could not be seen «Tom tbe 
quarter deck, h both these v«-<«els had had Imiterns ht.ru- 
i"S brilliitnuy at their bnws, tins dreidlhl accident might 
not have occurred.—| lb»roe Journal

ixm l s'NOi) in gold abotu h s inr»on. The xotol hui] a fxj'1 t j 
l„ Non Vo,I,

,i for the Vtuclll r f tb 
rrlianve fewbattac.

>»r«-ro!«? of floor and 3BI 
» ■ i Montreal, VJ.4M h 
'■ vrt.tle of flout \ the II 
V.-roly ,tf fl >ur, bntrr

* Indian meal ; the «1.
Chas. IHHfhfr.

oirvixrt.x Vet n
CM) o ,.lv, vi,, o

ALondon, on

J ’ The Mail for F.nelnt 
’Mi'S.llvr Varnbriti fiotn lln 
will fm vloseil nt the tî-nit’llxSaumiay next.grogor, named Margaret, 

<1 one Ini lid red snu •
nnwr.t. and su

Dr. D. Jaw.:, No. !t. S, 
ii willing to giiarnn.eo dm 

euro DiorrHtint, Uolius, 
MorbUs. Rummer I'om 

,,f tbo Stomach nttd Bowels 
hundred, and in less than It 
by any other means. It is « 
.iir tbivl of it. 1. is equnllt 

and a hen the direbtir 
mt rlfvcted, the money will 
. A and 50 cents it bottle.

,,rM

litn.ur.ricF. Ol Railroad*—A short time sines 
we met « heavily loaded team a little distance fVntn 
town, carrying chestnut Bleepers to the depot. 
Being of a peculiar shape, we Inquired to what 
they were to he appropriated. The teamster re 
plied that they were engaged by a contractor, amt 
were to be shipped to Havana, to build a railroad 
in the island ot Cuba ! Concord chestnut, once 
nearly worthless, now bringing a high price, and 
shipped 9,000 miles to build railroads ! We be
lieve the teamater’e load was worth about $.10, all 
clear gain through the magic influence of railroads.

ANOTHER |>HV 
The following ndilitiima 

k b Madieines has ir<*< 
of high standing in Ui 

dote of August !i, 1356 •—
" J)r. 1). Jayne—Dear Bi 

with some of your pfeparav 
them. Your Expectorantr 
used attentively in my ôwi 
tmgly that I have used no r 
vines, that have batter ansa 
were prepared thon die abi 

l.aitdi-rdnle Co. Miss 
[tr Bold b«

PROROGATION OF PARLIAMI.NT. man,

r vv *
A respectable citi*.en of our town, once resident 

in Springfield, on the dreary height of land between 
î Merrimack and the Connecticut, near which

l MA
Un Tuesday, the Itlll III 

Mr. John Armstrong, Mi-it 
Joans, only daughter of f 
Parish of ftmlehd.

On the 3rd instant, n 
Dnrllmlonrew, Mr. XVm. 
Eleanor Bjiright, both of P 

On the fell), bv the
M’Rinse v.
Peiersvlfle 

In Bangor, (IMiiine.) oit I 
denen of Mr. A II. « 'lose, 
âtr J Wood mini Emery, 
«'lois, younaeit dmighinr « 
I y of Kingsclnnr, New-Bru

the
the Northern Railroad ie to pass, lately 
us he had tried long and earnestly to sell 
timber land for $4 per acre, but all in vain. Not 
long since some gentleman called upon him, and 
offered $1(1 per acre, which he accepted, though 
lie might have done better by waiting.—(Congre
gational Journal, Concord, N. II.

llRFAti Stuffs.—The uninterrupted fineness of 
the weather during the last fortnight still holds out 
the assurance that our harvest nf grain will be * 
full average one. From all quarters of Europe 
there is also a general concurrent opinion that tho 
yield will he abundant In the chief grain producing** 
spots. Un lhe IBtlt May the price of bertt Amer
ican Flour hi Liverpool was 48 to 49s. Yesterday 
a considerable sale took place of the same descrip
tion of Flour ot 27a. to 27s. Oil. The highest mar
ket price of best Wheat at Mark-lnne on Monday 
the 2nd, when n limiter reduction again took plaCo 
of from 8a. to 10a. per Quarter below the current/ 
of the previous Monday, «vna 70s. per quarter. 
Considerable supplies «me brought to market, end 
sales were with the greatest difficulty 
The quality of the new Corn exhibited, ,r rubbed 
ont.” was excellent, We regret to state some 
failures have taken place in the Corn trade, and 
the rumours that have reached us respecting the 
credit of some of the London dealers ere very un
satisfactory. The harvest is nearly over in France, 
and has commenced in some of lhe southern cotm 
ties of England. With regard to the potato crop, 
although it may be admitted that partial failures 
may Imve taken place, «ve still entertain llm upin 
ion that in general throughout England and Ireland 
the crop has not suffered!

Trade.—The state of trade In the manufacturing 
districts is, on the tv hole, of a satisfactory charac
ter. The " short time” system, fix It has beau 
termed, i*» gradually decreasing, and both in the 
cotton and tvoollnh districts more extensive orders 
I'rom abroad aro coming forward. This gratifying 
fact, cull plod «« itii the fact of tho 
prospects before us lit consequence of the stain 
tho crops, warrant* us to anticipate, ere long, s 
good and prosjietoits trade In both Cotton and 
woollen fabrics.—H'Almr 4* Smitht ^/ng. 4.

Liverpool Timbèr M*iifctiT.*-The Arrivals of

Informed 
a lot ofThe Montreal papers soy, the Bank of British 

North America is about to erect a building for 
their accommodation in Hamilton. The architect 
baa arrived from England with plane, &c., and it 
is stated lie will also superintend the erection of 
similar building» in Quebec. By town, and Ht. John, 
N. H.

i r«

«lie sum 
daughteV nceeiul

*

At the reernit commencement of the Wesleyan 
University, Middletown, (Connecticut,) the hono
rary degree of D. D. was conferred on tho ltov. 
Matthew Richey, A. M., Wesleyan Missionary, of 
Montreal.

A fenrfril Railroad accident occurred on the Iflth 
Inst, near Carlisle, I’a. Home villains had thro«vn 
a piece of iron of 400 pounds across the track near 
a curve, so that the engineer diit not discover it in 
time. The locomotive was dashed to atoms against 
n atone embankment and a tender thrown of the 
track. One fireman was fatally Injured, and two 
others seriously. The passenger cars were not 
Injured.

i
Yesterday, James Indie 

of Dunk eld Perllnliii 
tuw (Wednesday) at il u’-i 

On the tôih Inst , nged 
deye, William Piniili, only 
gfnnri-son of Mr. W. Sntitl 

On Wednesday even ng 
1er of Mr. James* F. Morse 

On Sftlurd
fllleetli, aged GO years, 1 
Ireland, (eating a tv ill- am 
bereavement. Mr. Plcrlh 
« titen, rthd rente lo Ills de 
which slipped and struck h 
in the Bt'ine-UutUng Yard 
Thursday last.

On Hniunlay morning, P 
Mr XVm. Pitinll. aged si*li 

On Wednesday morning 
son of the Ini 

the lOtii

«Vf

effected.

The report that General Hcott had obtained pns 
session n| tho.city of Mexico, proves to he untrue. 
He «vas still at I’tieblu on the uOtli lilt*

Address of die Minister, Elders, and frustres 
h I'lmrrh, Frederielon, to the Dejmtntimi Bom 
hed < ‘Inin h ol peollnnd, Willi the Rev. Mr. 8le- 

will be found in the llrrt page of tins

Pentell, iiifmit 
In Portland, on 

ward Uujnn. in Uie ‘iltli yi 
On Alundav. William II 

Dunn, aged It monilH um 
On Khdey, 13th 

year of her v 
mueli n-grnil 

e residenre. of Ids si 
llnmpslend, (Quern's Com 
unei .1 Bliorl Ixiit severe illn 

-ml mission lu 
iinhle. nged 71 
i rone, Irrlnml 

he I

HA- The 
of Pi. Paul'! 
i In* Esiatilli 
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CiaettiT Court.—On Wednesday Irot the trial 
of David Nice, Henry Harding, and Richard Heely, 
lor the murder of an elderly man, named James 
White, ht Curleton on the night of rhe !M July last, 

brought to a close, niter a tedious investiga
tion of three days. The evidence was cotTtradicIn- 
ry,httd merely eCtabltshctl the fact that n vloleitt-and 
unprovoked murder had Heeu committed upon an 
inoffensive old man, with n wife and tut children, 
in the presence of « tnintber of person*, wltltofit thu 
nodiibililv of finding evitfencc to tiuiivlct the hoir* 
defer. The Jury having returned a verdict of .4of 
(iniltfft the prisoners, who are all young men be
longing to < arletoti, wore immedimelv discharged.

politkS pMtU» in'lh-t country my b..cttictl with. Ur„vf Th. smcM M will hood It. nnd ,oc.ock; on .... ^ . *?■ A''"U" Si2. pmMilloînnÆlïS'.KXwu'.mî ’I Uu, fro,,. Uriti.l, Amcrio, con.l.t In July of 19
fo-t « *PP»I I» »rm.. VoWbw^ky - . [^drt^n , 0 1 ”3, n» w . vcmy-tigla n» r Ann-, M I'lu: llngll.l, mnil, will, Z Hon. I U ll.un, »„d VV. 3. lll.dlrl, and M » WJ i » I*
atnllmtn tfttit Houtt of Common : “rt'"YftT.U ,T.J ÎK mn*?iî «r K T ‘ dnto. lo tho 4,1. in„., brought to ll.hfox by the Jmt.l, 11, ll.rlt, H^uir.-N were XJrmn.el lot the arrival* amount o BB vcm.I», 98, AM 1»"*

. . I think you for your willingne.» in granting me y,g o'ëmincll f«mi!y,Mr. O'ConnclI’i concli, blindr A tcnliMi pnpor montipn, tint it Urge golden Cambria, w.i rucclvcd In Iht. city on Thurediy priionitr.,—Courier. „ , '|('w vrooel" M/WS lrni°e. .how a "foiling off In thr
tU* neceuary supplies ; they shall be applied tvith un Wlu follow Then will succeed tho archbishops OOgl* was caught by tho ieg in an iron trap, on lit* morning last. n , The tyourt was adjrmmed yesterday, to the 991 extent nf 41 vessels, 9Aitf)3 tons. I'ho stocks ol

. _ J economy to tb* public .«'vice. 'M.lloi.Zbo nob "ity .ud itentry, tbe judge. .Imre, of Locl.Ne.,, but flow ,w,,y with the trap V.rl'mmon, prorogue,1 by the «tteen In „f November next. Prevletix lo .^nomment, 111; npr«« rd.ero.tlil very I,roe, endhsppy to inform you that, notwithatanuing Lh meinbors uf tho bar, the member* of tlm Houso *n<l chain, which weighed live pound* and * half, ptreontmiho m of July, nttd ^ jV!.^ ' lLe° ^0,,or PurUei* JMMmI ^ consumptive demand is limitaih—Jintrican
the high price of food, tie revenue he. up to the of Common., the Higli-.lieriff of the ctly of Dublin, A month nftrrw.rd», U wee fourni deed wnlilie j ■»™l,,“yby rT.^X^hadilre.r token rullpwlng pnxonere, convicted during the elulng. w„, Timb,f, (,r8t, Je|,„. ,|le ,„to, con.iet o(

...............................- îKÆffir.sRjfSS. îssarir. wcv

SBSE=rerl”.. .
The various errant* winch you have made for . „ „ o.t.nnnA never travelled fnither than (-lyth to tho *outh, tlieir marine rcstuene* at me l lo nt vvignt i r imll| //<• ii.Li tn t7i<t friut sml a narcel of Mlremii'lil *1

ssgsssiiïsssitssfi s,s- .nï jl“<x*™rSsE'S.s".»1ï aïtl.!™.rz»irîîiSw»i:«'”ïï‘ jests

ssssssbe: eesEiSSHs^
lion immediately lo dt.eolve the provent Perl,.- in. the |>0m Now V ork, with n cargo of j »nd wood urvtog., .ml Ul upon uu., .h.i.«o Uf|llgi) K,nBa„n,, B|1 ptorta trfV.rirope. oontlno.d Ld gone to Koglînd for the benefll of In, Ite.llh, A, ^boj.d. l id , bv nr veto
Trri y With eonfidene. on the loyalty to tho H4 “forr^Uidtot'^l.T/n | Home of the Ixtnoon p.™,. .toto itamto eertoin The Z “^^'@'1 «'« «Z.I e/rX” St. jJ-'W; J

ihrone, and attachment to the freo barrel* flour, burrols of tun I and tour, 4 j Uiat Jenny'LmdIfe (o do'J*. Jf pr.ee of* bread sU-lfe hod consequently greatly de- vjf(0llr Bm| vivacity, they heard llm melancholy * EÏL?'' M Ï!'y 4° t^P P^l€,<y!3by
thi* country, which animate tho greet body_ of my] bftrrel(( bread, 2 barrel* provision*, «1 boxes and | of tho )ear, with* gentleman a r, ‘dined in tho English markets -, the best fldur is news tliut llm Imundless ocean had closed over him mclms, was sold at J|d to 3|d per foot,
people. 1 join with them in supplication* xo ^ b «eoa—consigned to tho central relief com- f « « «j-c «noted mlhe Ixmdon and Liverpool sales of latest forever.- ,Vrte Hruntwicku . N*w J’iMetR Does at LiveaenoL.—The chaif-
Almighty God, tlt.t the dearth by which we hnve miuo” I'h.blm.-A.Lnr* CAro,,,*. ; The •""-• ïr.otod by P* i.mem for Irtol, I .fo 97. üd. pc, bxrrel.-There were f‘,,,ŸC'• men of the Inverpool Heck committee, for. pro-
stiésssss-.......'-7 j^«assr“ «ëgggI^-4-- » sss£t«s«ussu ^rt-tts^îseç» ssasrssigsyS!

.,ïï&Hî*a/*."Sï -SKs&ttrtsEss :?ESis,5srî.ss: EE^SSEïsitE sS£25SBSrStsasssa.’satow ^E3SEBr;" feSSSTI ’’SSsSSTZ:™ 235?“——-s-

The O’Coxor Dom.—The Right Hon. Dennis by railway from Moscow and Ht. 1 etorsburg to the * end ihsi ibe uanenge#» were found lu a oeàiliwie and iiift- Ntw Work on Ae#icut.tu**.—The Witof ol
m «hut in which thev entered. O’Conor, commonly called thv (TConor Don, ono Atlantic and the Mediterranean. • P Thé funsral of 1I10 late Mr O’Connell wee to the Agricultural Uautte, in his leader of 3d July,

order u that m which they of herMajcoty’s lirds ot the Treasury, died on the It it remarkable that there is not in the world J,,e(#n,8lduway . , , 14l. , r makes the following announcement 1-” We are
On Friday, ,h. 33d oltrmo, her M.je.ty m« b-U, 9,1. uHimo. /i. Imd ocenpted hi.«.t » the llmtxo -«cl. . lUq: « .nU-W ;* «Æh.t^ïÎÜSMta Î^Wt^ïl IkJf l-PPy lo x.y that «tpre.ee, upw..d.off«nlyrJ

bourn in the new Hou*r of Lord., which, filled .. of Common, =. repre«nuiive of the county of K-j»- j Hp.n.h l.tgt*«ge . i«poken, with t!X» excvpUon or ,ilne„„„| T (i,H.»hipofxMm«#i«e.,».m«l tbe CT«w- the bext egretullur.l .nd «nenufie m Un w •«
waa by the beauty and splendour of (he peerage common since 1831. As a politician the O’Conor, the short one in Cuba, which owes its T,)e Englwh reeidenis at Hhanghse have resflv* Wmih owned Ly «he btultkt. Mr. fasse Ulire, of« arteio». day are engaged, each in

. nd in» dinlnmatic corn# nrofeiitcd a most brilliant ; Don was an ordent and consistent Liberal ; the , American enterprise. « , sd tn orsefa elnireh which will be the first aro- end Mr. Deorge fbom**, <«f llmCny. an agricultural work, in which the severs aectionv
_ j .-nnoami? aoectoclo ' After the delivery of tf.e moral and social advancement of Ireland was , A NormalHehool and a «inivoraity «re now being ^ wunhin over built within |he f/*e»<hed mi (be I8ih iss(. fror# llwl»tiildln| yard "f ÿr of farm practice, and their relatione to chemistry,

r ïSSwiSârî\ ESEE2E:E2î3;E .
on th. evening or the «me d.y, tl.u davlU pro- more g.nmlwd .yetero ol church endow ,«nt | ho nrod.c.1, mihtory, .od wx/ Khooix ot too * —\ u, ,h.of m J.,br, .b.m-l !'■ „ TT. itur Th. .nn«t
d.iMdlhe df«0lu,i(,n of U.o old Hook of Com. u . pffrl.ntoropmt, b« ... -hc.lou. for tbe re-1 Turkml. Government, “ ’L K„,., ,x„ Cone^-Tbe .pt.nlily of floor «W ------- J Wx..,.v«w Co»rt».(.cix, IM7.-The t.1xn«i
Htuiu and renuired the iounediile election of itx movel ol tbe more rtgoroue cipsctmcnle from our point » profewor of Uie l.nglerh langii.g. wheel received xt Albiny from tbe inlerror, from l-OTAtor» were reUnled in the market. tod«y, Conference off the Wwley.n.«omnicnced ,
wiccexeorx, to be relumed not later then the 10th criminal jurisprudence ; w.n Iriabmio, lie w«. a new umvermty. p, , P „ the commencemeni of r.nal navlgatien to the Mill «t 5d. a half peck-, decline of fiO per cent. In the 1 JTbe „
dlvoSs-ptember tmxu Repealer, lire O’Cenor Don waa rewarded as be I A p-lace i, bmldlnf for Aogoat. w«, J.lriWII bxrrola of floor, and 3.37ft,. price the «tinda comnmnded I.at 8atu,day.-//«fo her of 100, off which, leg* ly h*tM*emhlrca*_ .

î-lto Kllcuoo. in ti.e Eogliab borooghe bave en- chief of the. -.eicni family ol ti.e O'Ænora, aa In., Beycoa, on the Ante tic «d* «filmHo«p r»a, which w „„ m,„».e of 78g.*i7 L IUcr,l,r. «'"<« I •"<! then proceeded te'llm«leetKm of Prejf^
groMd public attention to the exclusion of almost utte indict 3- . . i “ **!&*}.J® Jjf J tfi* finJt •»oits bfl*. floor,and hurt*'* wh«*t over tfw a Nfw Fi.trm Machixf Mr. Kilie, of Gran i dent—The Rw. Nswton wsa 1
îvery ether subject The return of Lord Join j Fifteen vet vela freighted with Indian eem, which 1 urkmh msrble Thé "mount received alihe corresponding period nf last ville Hi rest has just completed • very carious papa^f candidate, I rtfuti After the ^
Hussell at the bead of the polKor tho Metropolis' is now s mere drug m the nuirkei, arrivedi in port ( but adorned with \M) coUtintu ' year.—Tim amount of corn received lo the same f„r the rJttiaoo of passengers and lnggage, ; re-elected to the office of elected ^ •
may be considered aa » type for U.e whole. In al j since our last, an interval of three days.-Ltmrtrk c^tw.h bo^^b à t 0feveeefld i period thisyesr, wnimm bnahels^hfang sn w,.hf,1lt lhe g,d oftmrL or F„,a,n^wer. T&con p^^^X^iLl^^hiafesugnral *

rreat cowtitoeocie*, the supporter» of* liberal. C’hromrU. | >«»c i curiosity use neen x increase of 3,12M,U14 bustiet# over lhe amount re- vevance is comooeed of three or four rowe of seals rHmmn mede wnitmay MtntMNiu J W

toag«« of the prime mnnaier in the repreacntotion , pabilitiea ati.mirt to lyutUWO. ' nflSlViSLIImS* to 1^'Patw.bmab^ ' * Hiwivo »< im.ii— Mr Benm-m. pnrpeee* open- ^h, f0lavwy mofnm backwarde »nd foiwaid. of ffî°lu^ïn IV,"t i’”l,n!Irîh!lf'miîmdt««î•A London, ia equally indicative of in enlightened Bttra.i, July 30.—Tim weather eontimie. Duke Conria i t- iwg fiegieg «!«•«»• fee lhe m.lnmlwn ,ff »l««|er. p,^gerl,-ll.e moveieenl rnnel of comae be ^ '̂ je EfocTfoi*wWh «fernnee to thv
recognition of religion, equality. , highly favour., ok lo, the growmg crow winch are Carri.c Br.,r.«.-A '“r* ft’ and Mwrrm. re X „■ .1 Mu.re. rrp, m . rmw xml im- regu!ar, Inrl i. red «llemled will, ,n,«h exertion. „r''c,?ln’

Sir Robert I’cel ,< returned xv uauel for Tam-, cw„ng f „i u, «tinny, and m noms of the early arrived in London with c«i.,e l ow » ” ' proved plan of traebing. ,n lhe Meehan,iV I ml, -ri;„ ,»,e«ted behind a model heme,. of tlie l oaned,
worth, tad il U. been confldently afllrmed that lie .ijrtrieta harveal liaa already partially commenced,, ,re not aware tb*, any pievroi» im|eel«tion n. mat ,„le M, Monday next, «I 4 and « i/clwk, K M which i« entiielv uielex». The course of the c»r- ] „. ,, , , , lk. An W.b.i,
whienter into alliance with Lord John Ruiwnl, a„ j Un; yield ia well spoken of. Trie ,e|-w1a. ex to «iticle fioin Uiat A-iarler l«« ever Uefoie taken Al K, ,i»y ni II,c cuy will be rcy limited. rj „ , Inerted by « .mgle guide wheel moved by ! ;7-wbnh me. ptore os
who ia to be raised to the peerage, and to conduct ;i«iwr m toe Potato and XX be.t crops, are not place. (,n conv-qm-m e of engagement, m N,wv Rent,». -, C,„A- Ihl'.f,,, Chrnitt,. ifce inn, July, at ail tore ,™5e«« ™
Vm boaioew of government in the upper bouae. ««firmed, to any important entent t and it ntbere rio «inet tn foe lwec»,inoM .a-en to cnaru. f(Wl „Iik I, |,„ j„.t returned with .... „ u„,in on„ rf «ooaie. Imedio He in i... 7«d. r«»'
w uiat Sir Robert resumes the leader-1,ip of the (ore ,,, b,„. , tl.ai, with g,»nl weeiher, we -hal, ibe pencil of toe King of tlm french, Uiat m •*' icimmmai. in faton, iff l,n new ayaiern.j ibnae pLî^h ff l-ar ken, from rbeibotné lo New : ”* '**lh ’**’ ' ' r *
Common*. Tliia t» partially confirmed by foe ap- ;,aee an arc,/go crop per acr-. . lenjanta, armed will, donlde-bariclled gona.imdlni *1» wml, to avail Ibemielrea of ,be yewnl oppor- f ifnr bariion, on XI nnd avafiernoon „ „ v«rv omoerone arrivalf I
omntmeM of one of «ir Robert’e former colleagues ; ---------- | guard every n,g„l in the royal apartments, and UM wed k- make early vppliealon. V.ek,«,i»ednwih«rb»irnn M'mdsy anernoon, Coimeut, PaonLcr—Very tmtttnm tm
^fo^ùlofDaKvmaia to U,e Governor general lhe Caledonia Ias brongld considerably more! from S00 lo mil! aoldiera and natioinil guard, are ----------- Won fallen In wiR.; yol^of cool, off Rab e p,„c, within the laaffow daya.fft™
e’lii, of India The Premier, Ii0wt7*f, dratioetiy , g^cre fo, g-ze). than miglit lure been e»pe«led at ^coed in tlie u'hit parts iff (lie Toilerie-. ? Tnr New fuweo- 1'iraa —XVn bare mud, Iriand. by Capsthirby.oflh^® T*'.,,Canadian pmie. and form an^Amu
imiMtoa hia'inienUou rttin-r to Ivok on a,.'1 support ,.ni ha. Um- aomewhat reliovad the Thmeday, last week. Dr. Jotm , pk,„„e in anmoinemg that al llm mecling off tlw "Tfto, ThtotoiMTl^lv  ̂cMla awS etne,, ",,",’lTr''f îu’VHj ZTthO’Zj!?? Tito Conrad, j
L hbmd cabinet than to attempt lo conatrurt a dtocoorageim-,,-. which tbe new, by the two last YM „ inleir,ew with the ente-preaident ami Kxe<„„,e Cornel. .«-( week, to- pro, -mnal ap- %**■**»• ■,,M Th? MUrwIngwe Um laUrat J-The Lonrae,
i^rtv much to f jTin a Cffsliliun which could ' r. -i,e Mail* bid i .flicted cm the Marrhesler trade. -, f/f tbe >|»nctiea«er t/f ewnmerce. powtweul made hy (he (UntmiMt <'/^ihed,«rf James »fie l^t »g»m, iati tfrom Quebec, brought 2.92W barrele o, M «
^/ir^r b^ln^ Xrfd!-^ i Jo Um Money hl.rke, high rato. iff dmeone, fiw ttSS5J5#S! -» fo *«*« » | Wi.Uan, Birid. femme to be rmoncm fherx, *»"■ deatn-tnue-//-^ Gum- <00 barrels of oatmevl ; the ^

AUbougb three members of tbe rruoiatry fiave ^ ^ f^i:imue« V> be demanded arid p*id, hw project to Uritn u tt/tnmny to onttwAH ttn col- Clerk of Hie Feaeo, fur lh,s ( iff *t»l Omniy, • _____ e u, h#.,t si#,,,!#, from (iuebec 2259
been be moet unlooke.i far ewuai'D* rejected, Mr. , & ff.r#tiUon <rri«ts from tr-wtrfo. f nation of rMton on lf»e Pacific, wpaet of Austral»»- m « ,e room of the Isle J»w* 1 ev r*, Jr Lsq., was * .__. PaJUmÎ/m ni .whej? * . ,K’ /Ur
Mâcau^v *t LdiuVurgh. Hir J.y.» Caiu Hold»ouac , “ ^ L\,o hid high for loan* to com- fr^n the 'Unh oaradel of >»»rtode to the trop# ol folly ermfirmed by Ilie Kxcehency (he ®°/T  ̂ U**» />>,# »— barrel* of *2*/* 8ml <dbgf^ywlflcfiene, ^

« UmbeUi, yeM c^Uon excited by X, . Iengfoe«d confeicree tbej,,,^ Cmmci^XV, ,,»t Mr. Boyd fSüSff*1cZXJ D«nV«
tbit far Uiera baa been a deeded gam to the gf ttoJ(A\ ol U,- gram marked. In other r-a cbirman, in llm name of 1 h» colleagues, deelared may long contmoe to enji» Um honor, and emoio tlnot,y w«« ,h- fon omaoi. «1 '-*? 1£n i„r»ta1ff'lfc«M boehele of
Tiimatorial caooe. In Um tote par,...mot Um ,/£ weallmr ei-rct-e. a dise, .o«;d give Um onbject ilmir neat cow,oeratmn, „mma of ibe ofBce, St. - toornff, kwgtoda M*af»ei;|imr Imrrek offlenr.^ 9/m boanom

Kltoe^od^iietoenr.iieo, wbK.i .how The fi^ereign atomne  ̂priding ^Br. v|,^ to havo mmto ,to K.^VLST, L'^

coidinoea highly favoorabl* for the donng th. pteaein .emmn, reeeived Um royal kwg. war. tow.-IDady Adv. bnabel. and St", bag. of wheal, 63 kega of tod ^
^bÎToromi-ea to mu.': tbe umM aangeir- amen, -ff Ae.,,1 Ik-.— -JL Capt XVilliaww, of bark Royal Micl, hae been l'.pirj» and 5S of ham» ; the Care, from Jjfrf

Mi^toUoov ^totobtowlmg. » partial Wight ,r Twr l-cow.Ta»—It » dexigimd.llhemee J ^ üSSLml to, T—-aa. M»«ifined £10 by llm Wor-bip toe Mayor, tor hov.ng w5* aw^ey ’m8S|> barrel» of flour, 79 barreto affeotmeal. MOI**»
EscESS1®“ s^w^ïsnsas; SSs&s»**- svsrstssssiyâ .

xz"dh.izz“<££Zr~- swsSwypÇrS’îs S32&£SS&3rS$& jrrttæiÆS.’SïK^r:

to^h. aop «*»"' **M**P*m * » •opy-dnPj Pil| Um Bü. Prfoe, from M«.,ca- aed Q«b«, 11A\

fly J(r>i (o the o ■' 'J-x ffl'-ieel, aed theeyof- IhewXrops »

■ he ncli 
McKsp. 

At tli

ide and
“ uflb 
Frfi'lvf iclrx

are, Lotiisu Xfult inn. seem 
F.iq —On lhe tGih, Letm 
XVldtlekir, nged flflnnn mn 

At Digliy.on tlie 11 tli in 
v nri nml si* innutlis, you 
Ti infinity.

At Imr rtslilenre in l.ivi 
u!l. Jmm, wife ol Unpt. Jol 
Men, of tlilB non.

At Kirkintilloclt, Diunlir 
July, detTfily regret led, hi 
yenri, nonixf Mr. Tlmmai

liir'j
L'iiiiiiIt 1 

At Fr

i m Genoa, «vau
great satisfaction to find that High muss won celebrated in tho elm pel on Himduy, 

rbe me&auro. which, in concert with tho King of end in the evening 0 proceaxioti accoiimnnied tlio 
lhe French, lhe Queen of Spain, and tbo Queen] icnmina to Um railway atation. Un Monday,^ tho 
of Portugal, 1 havo token for the : ■ - ‘ ,
Portugal have keen nt,ended with aurccsn : anil ] engaged, and by it conveyed to Dublin 
that the

l>eace.
•It has aflorfled mo

r*»crnconrs

€l)c kDbectvcfycivil war,
afflicted that country
"“Æ^Z^'Iitotf,...... ..... between ! th*t!’>Iwthapa(1 pverlunowcd1* ni*n to*tiw | ojcjoojtln'lbo nioriiingî wjj[w

mP,hat country may be act,led .i,.- gravei T& ar-ucuited. trade, will head, fotind , UtK^J c^dt

' ‘ *—•• ouachmg was acvciity-eight

I
has at h»Mt been brought to a j from tho -protfrumuiv published m tho Irish papers,

mourning, ids arm* <*muiazoiv*u uiereuiii uiu«h wy 
six horses. After tho coffin nnd tho members vl'i 
the O'Coimcll family,Mr. O’Connell’* coach,blinds 
up, will follow. Then will succeed the orchbishop* 
uud bishops, tho nobility and gentry, the judges 
and members of tho bar, tho member* of tlm Houso 
of Commons, tho High-ehorilTof the city of Dublin,

I iff tnd ninny of tho cilice end towns in Ireland.
The funeral obsnqoies will take piece in tho Church

m : i... bS y -

tic* will (iNNÎMt at the faut rite*.
More Asif.rican Bounty.—Tho Reliance. ^^so^tho weNti'and lllma iu tim north, 

laden with f».tKj() barrels ol bread-tufts, im now lying 1 mir*° 0 11,0 ww* ,n‘ 
at Haulbowliue. Her cargo i* the free gift uf the , . „ .
Bo.„,n Relief Comm,,too to tbo coon,ry.-f'.rk|«orii.rfll..

‘S.-AtW in port thi, (S.tutd.y) morn-! 147 .t.!;« finarnox, 3Wo«, *“*"£

PpR'g Ok*

Jr>s cere an 
I *m

A«
Turichu—tiurqoi! (.'olnrr 

John Hammond, tnefrhf 
Wtduttdity—llafiiiic A lit 

Chil. Mcl.aurhfaii, Haiti 
Rflg Ownelle, ttirlian, 1 

liSiif-Mn*, hellati. 
flrigt. 1Uo, MeMurlry, Tut

l>flih*,,XVahere, fil. l.ur 
sugar, nnd hide*.

(Pt-tir. Charkitle, Henmtber 
flih, oil. sn^nr. A«. 

filearner AdmirHl, Hodgnr 
lengere it ml merrlmndin 

l%w tdinj-*&Wip Derun, Il 
‘n. mil, Ac 

Jane, Mel .eon, l.ivorpnr

l.eimnliagow, Drnke, Eon 
int, merrhiindite.

Hrig Zenuliin, XVillis, 1,iv< 
Schooner Dolpliin, Holder 

flour, A c.
Piller*. Mi-Auler, Halifax 
Friday—Ship Si. John, Ui 

ft Donc-an, merrhan'lis • 
Ureal Hrilain, Hume, Lon 

tail.—Spoke, Aug. 5ih, 
Prmefl of Wale*, from 8 

C.’heiler, Maxwell, London 
Amazon, I’ierion, Hull, 41 

cordage.
Marque Agenorin, Hum

M

Tlio munbnr of men now engaged upon the 
ammifits tu shire, whfliicothoy would proceed to tho lodge 

uf tlio Murquie uf Abercorri on IjocIi Laggnn.
101 fit r.—nmvBu m pan vo-.xmw, , -- , . -,<r, t miertsllsiigous Tim accounts of the grain crops throughout the
tbo Jam»", from New York, with a cargo of ] and wood carving., and I d upon 'niacai.anaoii. U||lwd Kingdom, and all parti ofKilto|ie.continued

to be of the most protlfying and encouraging na
ture, both as regard* quantity slid quality. The 
price of bresd ntulfa hod consequently greatly de
clined in tho English markets ; the beat flour is 
quoted mlhe 1/undon and Liverpool sales of latest 
date, at 27*. to 27s, (hi. per barrel.—1There were 

of the polslo crop being parlislly in
jured in some districts by the blight, but the reports 
were contradictory.

There appears to have been some increase of 
trade in the manufacturing districts,With prospects 
of further improvement.

The demand for timber we regret to learn con
tinued limited, and there had been no advance in 
prices.

The funeral of tho lotc Mr. O’Connell was to 
take place in Dublin on the flth instant, and it wa» 
expected that it would be ono of the largest fund- 
rsl nrucesmons ever witnessed, J

e have resdlv- 
the first aro- 

built within |he

ft (

tun

I.

nrc, Fdy, Liverpo

Warrior, Tisrnan, Belfasf, 
i -ondonderry, Hallricli, l,i 

face, paeicnger*. 
Selmoncr Marin» tirae, M 

anti oil.
l.sfayelle, Clifford, Boslor

Saturday—Ship ChUflolln 
Moran, ball a*». 

Marnnham, Jameifon, Oloi

Créai Hrilain. Hume. Lon 
Rrie Thalia, (Ja mi, Dcmer.- 
Lydla< Dmfcf*. X'z.rmfnilli 
airhotmer Peruvian, Flpmfi

Al ^Clabusiness. , , , .
Her Majesty and the Prince, attended by the 

state officers and anile» then retired in the same

ed cargo,
fJIark Ifawk, Crowe11, V a 
fhtnday—Ship Qocf-n Po 

Parti* Sr Son. he Hail. 
Barone Jane Ilnmmornl 

WalhriL general cargo. 
Brigl. Topaz. Coggins, I 

flour and wheal.
Sctr Meridian, Banks, 8- 
Heipera*. Melick Ur,f,ton. 
Chief Sachem Jordan. P 

flour and wheal.
Aimety. Poor New York, 
flt Lax'-rence. Vigneau. N, 
Thi! Day—Bar* Miirai 

ftoberiifxn. batlasl 
Hpringfield. Roy. Livcrpi 

Co. coal*
Brig l oi?. Crocker. Y.irm 

(Ai Quarantine 
dsyf—-470 p«flierecm, <1 dr 
lever ni prescni ; lîfig Ala 
passenger*. 5 death*—15 c

4
t

*

Aug. Iflih—Barque Ro 
ah—John Mackey : thilepers—Allison Sr ,4purr 
IVlh— Barque Jane King 
John floheri .on.

dea
t'ae

21st—Schooner Olive
Master

8Sd—Ship fit\us. Orovt 
St Son. ; Schr. Ma. Me Mu
Mariner.------ Boiion Bo?

f4<h—Bark Pel. Mackie. 
der -, Princen. Nexvion. Do 
thi r; A mile Caddie, fhmrl 
Kokeno Nie person Boiior

W'hate-fhfp Jemcff St«w? 
al Sydney, New South Wa 
Bonin Sea Fishery 

Arrived at t|oet.ec, llifc 
Winned, from Liverpool 

Sc hr. Pivot, Le xvi 4. des» 
#or S*-«(a Ctot and Sr. Joh 

At Qaarenrine nt B.ritim 
Hoy. from Liverpoo'. 

Wreck nn So hie h’arul 
SaWe 1 

rapertt ship l/evanf, of > 
C-ceooek, «M 2t} days, Re 
e»J of SaMe Ishmd. on the 
:,i>d i-ecame a total wreck.

ivded on «he fclind. 
•Tirer* m (he Daring 

The levant wa* e first e 
Mr James Br-rjr^. ■‘'fid way 
/a-.yrd ia it" / * v rm £«/X

fllahd, arrived

and la

m


